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An Act in addition to an act to provide fou the maintenance Qhn^ OOI
OF THE UNION AND CONSTITUTION. -*

'

Be it enacted, &,'c., as follows:

Section 1. The provisions of section seventeen, of chapter compensation of

two hundred and nineteen, of the acts of eighteen hundred k"^'^'"'*"^ *
*

and sixty-one, are hereby so extended as to authorize tlie

allowance of compensation to the governor's staff, for special

services heretofore rendered by them, for such time as shall

be fixed by the governor, with the consent of the council

:

provided^ that such compensation shall not exceed the

amount of compensation allowed a captain in the service of

the United States.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 30, 1862.

An Act concerning common victualers. Chnn 999
Be it enacted, ^c, a^ follows

:

,

"'

Section 1. The provisions of the seventy-second section Provisions of sec

of chapter eighty-eight of the General Statutes, are hereby QenVrli^'surutes

extended to all buildings or other places named in any extended,

license granted to common victualers by the county commis-
sioners, or by the mayor and aldermen or selectmen of any
city or town.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 30, 1862.

An Act concerning state lunatic hospitals and insane and Qh/iv) 9^3
IDIOTIC persons. ^'

Be it enacted, §'c., as folloios

:

Section 1. The titles of the state lunatic hospitals shall Titles estab-

be severally, The Worcester Lunatic Hospital, The Taunton
Lunatic Hospital, and The Northampton Lunatic Hospital.

Section 2. The lands now holden and which may here- Lands iieid in

after be holden, by the trustees of any state lunatic hospital,

in trust for the Commonwealth, for the use of the institution

of which they are trustees, shall not be taken for any street,

highway or railroad, without leave of the legislature

specially obtained.

Section 3. Any of the judges of the supreme iudicial. Judges of certain

1 1 X i J • ii -^ c Tt J. ^ courts may com-
superior, and prol)atc courts, and, m the city oi J>oston, oi mitto.

the police court, may commit to either of the state lunatic

hospitals any insane pei'son who, in their opinion, is a proper

subject for its treatment or custody. But in all cases, the Evidence of in-

evidence and certificate of at least two respectable physi-
*""'"^ '^"^""'"^'

cians shall be required to establish the fact of insanity. In

all cases the judge shall certify in what place the lunatic


